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Ilorse-Shoo- r & Blaoksmith,
Novtli Sticet, Lehighton, Penna.

Tim tiiiilitriliriiKit ll.ivlllir nlirpllHMl'll tllO C'll 1)011

Ilouie ni iokamltliKtjinii, ! prt'lartit to donny-fTiimri- ii

hii linn nt ihn verv Inu cat nrlces Poll t
tall to rail. All work ilono In the best manner'
ana ut low pjiccs,- -

FRANK P. DJEIlLy
Mny21-o- North Street. Lchlghtoil.-

D."
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY,

(laving fitnjfmlCd 20 years bcttWEii- - life and
death with Asthma or , treated by
eminent pnysicians, ana rcreiving no
wan compelled duririK the lust 5 years or my

to sit on my chair day end nlglltr Rasping
for breath. My suflerliiKS were beyond

In despair I experimented otitfiAtlf W
compounding roots and herbs and Inhaling tins
medicine tliusobtalncd. I fortunately discovered
this Wonderful Cuhe fou asthma and C-
atarrh, warranted to relieve the most stubborn
case ot Asthma In Five Mixutkm, so that the
lfntlcnteanllodownto rest and Sleep eoinfort-Jrt'l-

JMeaso rend Iho follow inE condensed
from rmnollcltcd testimonials, all otrc- -

' '1flVfVv.lt. Holmes, San .lose, Cal.. writes:
"1 t!nd Iho remedv nil and even more than rejc
resented. I receive Instantaneous relief."

K. M. Carson, A. SI.. Warren, Kan., writes:
"Was treated by eminent physicians or thl coun-

try and Germany: tried the climate ol different
t tttcs-notl- nnoi ueii relict hkc t our prepara-

tion "
I n, Tlielps, r. M., flrto.phlo, wrItesi.,Siif-fcre- d

with Asthma 40 years. our mt'dfeiho m
a minutes docs more for ino than tho mnst emt-ne-

plijslclau did for me In three years."
H. C. Plimpton, .loliet, 111., writes: "Send

llenii'ily at onee. Cannot get along with-
out It. 1 Hud It to bo one of tlio most valuable
medicines I have cvertik-d.-

We h ivn many other hearty testimonials of
cure or relief, and In order that all sufferers from
Asthma, rararrn, nay rever, aim. kimuiuii v
scales may have an opportunity, ol testing, the
vl le ot the lt.'inedv e will send to iiny adaress
TRIAL I'AOKAOli VJllil! OF CIIAl'.Oi:. It
your drua;gift rails to keep It do not permit him
to sell you som worthless imitation by his rep-
resenting It to be Just as goodt lit send directly
to us. Write your name nml address plainly.

Add ess. J. ZIMMIiltMAN a CO., Props,.
Vioeiaio Drngglsls. Wnosler, Ava ync Co., O.
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Try the Curo.

eeveiH Elv's Cream
Isaprfei

by

Henry Miller

Planing
UrACTUIt

Doors,

Blinds,

'Tfh '?c3fl,.'.,dcr'

aiipUed'lHtoeath

Mill,

Window AND'Uoott- - Frames,

Shutters",

Sash'eS,

AND DEALEIt IN

All KiDils of Dres Lillier,

Bhingles, railiiigs;

int.

CH CH"

Hemlock1 Lumber, &c, &c,

Very, Liowest Prices.

w g
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LIFT and FORCE PUMP
comi.lrte I'll- - for any

Hmno out nfa coiniuoir wniiil miiiip, at
wry sniull owt. Wertli fifty Cn-.- t If

vuu need It tu imtixit Allrt',aml extrvinvlyliaiKly
lor iuu oi iiiuib.
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Ikl.uwirc, MitkiuU niul Nuilli lait.lluu,
aiidnlllbeui-curili.- f tli control of suitable

luit atrvady ncciiiilett.

G. B LATCH
MANUFACTURER

OJlllfblZCJUIKl dl1uJ0t UIXXI lUlH3.
Wire: S5 N. E. t'nv all

UniKislte llroud ht HUillou 1". Tt.,
I'llll.AllUI.l'HU,
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Get the
Subscribe for the Advocate.
$1 a year the Advocate

all the and

AS WE CLIP HUMOROSMES,

A Colorado pper "Our
dollar Sorry bear It. Bet
on the wrons color?'

Man who bolter thlougb he uoso when
him sleep no scare 'way to
men as him Utile be talk low In

thloai.

fllveThem A. Chancel

That is to say, your lungs. Also nlT your
brcatMnjr, Very mv
cfilnery It is. Not only the larger nlr-pa-

sages, but tbc't'iousaiu's of little' tubes anil

cavities lcaling from them.
When theso nre cloggcl nnd choked with

mailer which ought not to bo yon?
limes cannot half do their work. And what
they dl, they cannot do Well.

Hall It chid. oniL'b cfonn. pneumonia
catarrh, consumption of any of the, family
of throst and nose and head nnd lung ob
structions, all are bad. All ought to-b-a got
rid of. There is iiwt one srlrc way to cct rid
of them. That Is to take, Boschce'B Herman
Si run. which anv drucaist will sell vott at

b cents a bottle. Even if else
has failed youf you may depend upon' this
for certain.

Of cowrso you hayelteard the' United
States but did you over bear of
pepper mlut.

Queen KaplolanI preicnted Victoria a
gift of feathers. Tha other queens made
the fuss.

O'aghMo be Known by All 1

The wonderfully quick and certain re-

lief afforded by Fontaine's Curo In cases

of cold, cough!,' croup,- - bronchitis and as

thuia. It will cure a cold ftf SS minutes I

The first dose will give relief. It will curo
croun in as many minutes. A child's llfo
mav he saved liv Its timclv use. It Is a radi
cal curo for Asthma. It should always be
In the bouse, ready for an emergency. Can
you-o- r any person afford ta tako a
when you can ausoiutciy guara against ur
Wnoonlnz-coual- i, consumption anu Bron
chitis will yield to this medicine
others have failed. Sold at Ur. C. T.
Horn's drue store.

--The latest baby.llkc a champion marks
man, Is always up In arms.

--The bartender Is always doing a shaky
bulsnes3 in weather like this when mixed
drinks are in such demand.

Ycnr Fire
Not the house of or brick, or stone

in which you Hvo, but your bodily tenement
may bo in terrible danger from smoulder- -

mc fire which you mako no effort to quench.
n ir' nriTTTm The eroat dansrer from lmnnre blood that

W R (n3 HA the 9yetcra,and the digestive
.... organs wcuk anu iimcurc.

arsanarilla combines the S
non i(pPI,1.p. ri,t int,.imT Vnmn.
mimbrane'of Ihe

and

1

of

anu an tue vcRetaoie Kingdom, ForOO Pump Up
rated form. mirifics. tal ZCM.

tho blood, and tones up Single Cylinder,
system, giving the whole body vitality, and

it the attacks Force Pump,
vere tntmt of ineez-- 1 disease.

headache.- -

Balm

Yi'ry

I'A.

House

minister not boa
he docs a great deal of coupling all the
same.

whtf aplTes' sfmulan- -Mrs.
A liartli'le nostril
ab'c. lTlce roTcillsal drnirclstSi hy mall, regis- - tancously for citizenship
w.f, C9"a demonstrates that sbe

MAN

Common

Makes Deiiartinent
Country

fiirucllou
moner

itteiitluu
.icrsey.

CHAS. LEV,

hofAKK,

latest best news.

cxclalmsr

nrany steal--

maclitncry. wonderful

there,

everything

Mint,

risk,

when

wood,

may

Langtl-v- ;

and divorse,therc- -

is thoroughly ac
quainted with the customs of the country.

Ely's Cream Balm was recommended to
my druggist as a preventive to hay4

lever. Have been uselng as dircctcu
sinco the Otli of Anetist nnd have found

eci1cfor that much dreaded arid lcrtli- -

somo (ll?ease. Jfor ten years or more 1 have
been n creat sufferer each vcar. from Aueust
Uth till frost, and have tried many alleged
remedies lor cure, but lily's Uream-Ualn- i

is tlio only preventive I hav'o evef'found.
liny fever sufl'orcrs oughl know ol ill- -

efficacy. F. 15. Aiuswurth, Publisher,
ludlauauolis, lnd.

A corrdspondent wtltcs to a lloston
paper asking thB cfrect'
lloU'elcault. Many have pronounced him a
cood actor but playwright

A counterfeit tho young man
who measures lace In a dry goods store.

Ladies will find! relief from their Costive
ncss. Swlmmln? in the Head. Colic. Sour
stomach, Headache, Kidney troubles etc.,
by a dose ol bimmons Liver llegula- -

tor alter dinner or supper, so as to move the
bowels once a Mothers will have

health and the babies will crow more
robust bv tisinir the Regulator. Ifnn infant

Motildirifrs. Kra'cfe shows signs of Colic, nothing like a few
o ,i ,.,, ,i:r ti. n: i,.
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M.UpO ,1. .H.b, IUI IVIIDI. AIIV Jl.tlU,ll IHW
the red L on front of Wrapper.

All signs fall In dry times except

Why Is It that men who eat a great
deal are always proud of it, while men who
scarcely cat atiytlimg are constantly boast
ing of It.

Hav Asthma. Relief guaranteed
Fontaine's Cure. For salo by 0. T. Horn.

to.

--A good fight phos-phlt-

--An old maid's watchword n

No Cure No Pay. A new departure In
mcuical sciences Fontaine s cure for throat
and lung diseases has cured after all other
remedies failed, lor sale at ut, v. i,
Horn's drutr store.

Tho social tea repartee.
A going to heaven when

you die,

sure.

nfee

Dr. Lloyds family medicines no cure
no pay ut- - U. T. Horn Central Drug
store.

A' paradox why, two ducks, to be

For Rheumatism use fam
ily medicine no curo no pay at u.
Horn's Central Drug btoro.

A recelvlno; teller a gossiping woman
It Isn't every animal that can build Its

own pen but even' the lowcst'in intelligence
can prop-a-gat-

Tho Rov. Oco. II. Thayer, of Bourbon
lnd., savi.: "Jlotli mvtelf untl wife owe our
lives to KliiloH's Consumption Cure." 8jU1
by Dr. Horn, LeWghtoif, and Uiery, Welt
lort,

The should watch that oth
crs may not prey.

Aro you made miserable by Indigestion,
Constination. Dizziness; Lis of Annctite.
Yellow Skin? Shiloh' Vitilizer is positlvo
cure, cold by Dr. lorn, Lehighton, and
ltiery, Weitsport.

A cook can change his pots'o leopard
can not,

Why will' you codgli when Shiloh's Curo
will give immediate Price 10 cts.
60 cts. anil fl. Sold by Dr. ITbm, Leliigli
ton, una Wcissforf.

A locomotive tHat blows to pieces Is a
new mechanical toy.

Sliiloli' Catarrh llcmcily n positive aire
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery,

Vt:Uport.
A loue Felon A person convictci of

robbing a graye.
J. A. Taylor, of Clifflon, Kansas, writes:
"Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough Is the

only preparation he dares to recommend.
It has never faild to suit."

Dr. Selh Arnold's Sugar Coated Bilious
Pills imcrrnalled for jaundice,
liver troubles. 23c,

A-- ruling passion the desire to be
president.

The many remyrlcablc itood's Sarta
parill.i accomplislies are (ufHclent proof
inatuuocs u.som curative powers.

"Oh. Mr! Mfibthead," rematksd Mls

eittlitecn odci." reDlled he. with
pity In Ills tone. "What an unhappy life I

you mutt nave jua.'

KASKINE re votu1 Sff' OF I
I.. JT jut M

CTht Now Quinine .J

GIVES

6 Aptile.

Mew strcnat h

Quiet toes.
Days.

Sweet Sleep,

.4 VOWERVVL 10NXC.
that the most dellcato stomach will

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
miFVMATISM,

NER VO US PR OSTRA TlOJf.
And all derm l)tscnsesr

Tltl! MOST SCIKNTIFIO AND SDCCUSS- -

l. ulolliv MlimnHH. Hilnerlurtonulnlne.
Mr. V. A. Miller, rao imsi sireei, new

York, was eureri liv Kaskme of extreme malari
al prostration after seven years sulfcrlng. Ho
Ho had rurrdotvn from 1.5 pounds to 07, began
nn Knkln In .Tnnp. 1QS.1. went to work in one
monut, rcpuncu ins run wcigni. in six uiuuuis.
Quinine did him no good whatever.

Mr. Gideon Thompson, the oldest Bndonoof
mo must rcspeiicu uiutuiia ui A.iiui;riiitvj..iiii..
saysi "Im ninety years ot age, and for the last
three years have suffered front malaria nnd the
effects of quinine iiolsonlng. I recently began
with KasKHie which Drone up ine maiariannaIh.m,.mI nTMl.rll, .inn II (1. It

Kasklno can be taken without any special
incillcnl nrtvlra. SI.00 ner bottle. Sold by T. D.
THOMAS,, Lehighton, Ta., or sent by mMl on

Agcnt'Sf KA8KINI5 lias on publle ex-

hibition a remarkable Manikin, or niodcl of the
human body, show Ing the stomach, heart, lungs,
liver, spleln, kldnovs and other organs and parts
in nnnirn mm in n Hnv. liv nn nxiir.riiim lug
otlllctcd can seo tho nature ar.d location of their
troubles and learn how ICASKINH rellovcs and
cures ttiem.

THU KASKINK CO..
dccl-l- y wWarrenSt, New York.

CURED
I S11EIE THI1I; CM- -

GERWAN ASTHR1A CUREMiL
Jmrrnt riolcnt At tick lnaurcn oomiurtaMl elftnt
UffTrv! run whirii nil ntLrr TfTnMlM fall

cureltt t.UKAlil-CfJA&E-

It tured m. Refer n nt at tny tlm."
Hon. JT. Iell. St. rmt. A'fnn.

I entlrclj restored t titallh by armin ithm
rM. ftiton, Hamilton, VM

Oirtnin liiLm Cr U ill jtn claim fortl. ltntrfr
falU. Vi., H. rt0trttn. Orfrnviltt, 3. C'J

Uf phjilalan Qernan Aittma Care. It'
earwt ." Mrt. M. L. ft frit. Ltnaovdttrt, OXl

Tkitnufta f ilMllar UtUn ea II. iak u; draft M
bent It

nprmnti Aattfimn HirA In pcA riT all rlrns-- .

'rlfttn Kt AOrf.nurl Kl.or nrnt Iit mail rn t

of price. Trial iwckifro frvn tonraddpeasfoil
lmi. v v. r ii u. j. phi i.aii nn.
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Depth up to scventv-flv- e feet.

Rumsey Iron Lift Pump,

to I

$14 00
18

up to fifty feet, !8.oo. Iron Cistern rump Iron.

WOODEN POMPS AHD C1IMN PUMPS.

FIVE vcr cent, oil for Cash.
JOHN II. 11. ACKElt, Agent,

WirrT. rivkkk nnrt risTKiis lluiLnK.n. Bank-- 1

way, Lehighton, opposltethe old I'rintlnc Office.
nov.l3,180,-y- t

MM I BiffS i bhCti reccliit n 2 emitr S" avffira VEGETABLE
UttlilU TAX, fltEClCLKS, J'lMPr.US,
lir.oTriiii'H. lii.Amc iii:ais. Kii-.- .

ic.hti;r nm skiii oit, clear anu ucauiuui.

$18

Touch with this compound tho soft lily check-- .

And tho bright glow n 111 best Its virtues speak.
Afro instructions for producing a luxuriant
erowthof hafrpnnAld bead or smooth face.
Address A. D. STEiim, GO Ann St., New York '

WORKING CLASSES I1HHJ
pared to furnish a classes wtin employment m
home, tho wlioie ot llieunic, or lor meir siian
moments. Iluslnes new, light and profitable
P.rtnni nt f.lhor SPV ffl&Uv I'Um ffOni 50 ClMltS tl-

55.00 per cveulnc, and a proportional sum ty de- -

all IllAlr tllAf IrV Ihft f)HSlnSS. Il0 S aiUl
.Irla ..tirn nprirlv n milfll n men. That all who
see this may send their address and tekttlie
Dusmess, we maKeinis oiier. jomoushicuui.vn catUflfv.I'M'f. ti'Ul send one dollar to nav for
the trouble of writing. Full particulars and put--

free. Aauress ueobqk btihso io ran
in. Maine. declB-l- y.

tniiA maun, rut this out and re
turn us, and we will send you free
someiuing 01 great vuiuo imu mr

portance to toti, that will start you In business
hlch will bring yon In more money right awny

'han nnythlnc else In this world. Anyone can do
ihe work and live at Home, fciiner sex; an ages.
Somethlnc new that Just coins money lor all
workers. We will start you ; capital not needed.
rhls Is one or tho genuine, unnnnaiH crninccs 01

i lifetime. Thoso who are ninbUloiu and enter
iruinrr will tint iIMav. (Irund outfit free. Aa- -

lwa Tmttf C.n Alifnict't Mfltllf. dpr1ft-- l

AFFLICTEDUNFOIItflNATE
Altar nil ethers fall consult

S2U N. 15th St., below OtUowhlU, Phila., Fa.
20 years experience in all HlM'.t 'I A I. diseases, l'er- -

manenny resiorcs iiiust ww.rmu uj wur munuv
lions, &c Callorwrlle. Advice iicc.uuiiiiiu,ujii.

Bond of charee)
December 25, 1880- -ly

Thte Silver 8c Doming

Famous Ensilage and

Feel (C Batters.
Tliev aro more substantial, to onerate.

Ikivh irri:ltpr i:m:ifttv. lire less liable to nci'l.
dents than unv nlhcr ('utters'. Wo build nine

40 YEA US ESTAllI.ISHKn.

00

CO

of

at

to

200 North Second Street, Philadelphia: 1'a.

nervous debility mm special diseases, omcc
from 8 n, in., to '2 p. in., and fromO to 9

p. m. Closed on Hmidav. Consultation abu by
man strictly couiiueiiiiai.

rrt' lift,

FRAZE
IN
uw a ue suae.

JulyjMm

tloccitht mojtlkrclltnl

VEST TI1K

od

bear.

All peoplt' of Vjtftttli' S

Should learn to fengthtir

Whea Iudigestfou snaka
a csll.

Or Constipation, wane
tlun All.

Mfckr a, burden,
In

Jn Tarrant'e Seltxer bealttf
you u nun.' -

R AXLE
SGREASE

ETei7Wlie

AT
An Improved FAKM,wltnIWHM.lNOHOU8K,

nil nccrssary onlbulldliies, a never-fallli-

SnrliiL' Water, and the is In an
cellent of cultivation It oltrred at l'rlvate

with a "I've seen fusrl Hale. A laruer orchard choice frnlt trees-uing- in.simper, v.e, and rl. The (.ropi-rl- Is
eljlilrcu happy summers ." "Only I located In Carbon county. Ills convenient

Iisdhv

rcemeuy ui ine age.
CUSHMAN'S-- -

MENTHOL ENHALER.
AflbriU quick relief of

NouraL'rln., TIorldacliQ, Hay Fovor,
Oatai-rli- , Asthma,

juts us coiiziituED usl srrzcis A 0?E.
ll7Ff1fl(fkfiiIrttl rtilinifitMrl if tnnrMif Ttst nnd nil ftlv

Xnonths trMitmnt For M cento.
If rouruniffsMthMiioithfl inlulnln ktock, ttid C3

la 1,11. tKMtom imld. nrl If. nt timet ntrittan nf fin rta
from ftl reoelntymi nronnt BAtltfiM villi It tTeiL
ftra tnAT whim It. and If MMtftihl In trnnA HnAti,m
four monejT will ba rnfnnrlfd.

Ciroul&r and teyttraonUtii tn&ilbd froacrn AnnUe&ilon
w U n OI QUMAIUs t7j fvniiiHiiThroo XUvors, MlcU

PA TENTS!!
FRANRLIB H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents

025 F St., near U. 8. Patct Oflice,

WASIUNaTXJN, t), C.

All business before United States Iatetit Oflice
attended to for moderate fees. Patents procured
in tin. iTniti.fi Htiitrannn nn Foreurii uounirics.

Mmrt anA ri0'litprpil. Itelected
applications revived andprosecutect. inrnrrna-tin-

nmi mlvlcn n. to obtaining l'atents cheer
fuliv rumisiicn wnnoiu cnarge. ncnu oKeigu ur
Model tor Fhkk opinion as to ratentablllty.

ia .imprlnr lal In which you ft big

iicutllcs lor ouiaining or
ascertaining tho Patentabil

ity of Inventions.
Crmles of patents furnished for S3c. Cacfi.

tST correspondence solicited. cor.

$1
13 "WEEKS.
The TOLICE GAZETTE will be msllpd.

erurely wrapped, to any adursss in the Uni'
ed Btutes for three months on receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to nnstmatlirs

agents and clabs Cample copies wailed
Address all orders to

Subscribe
Advocate

RICHARD K. FOX,
May 30,1885-l- y FrankUs SquARlc, N. Y.

cheapest and best.

for the Carbon
nor year. Tne

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
ii ohKftlntely pnre nnd MRhly concent rot pd. 0n eiinci
ta wnrlli a rtnnnrl i.f nnv Attirr tlnrl. It Ii itrirltv &

meiHtlno to w "given vtih Koihlni? on curth will
make hens lay like it. t ctirci cnickrn cnoiera ana eu
discuses of hens. Ii Its vrtJ&ht In lllus
trntcd book bv mill IVoe. Sold everywhere, or s nt ty
mall ccnis in tmps. cans, SI; by
mU. fl.OT. 61 cans hv cxpns, nrr pnld. fur .

ADVERTISERS
can learti the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. & Co.,

KoW8pprv Actvartiln(j Durenu,
IO Spruea St., Now
lOcM. for 100-Pg-o PamphUt.

TO CONSUMPTIYES.
Tha trndorfilimed havlncr been re

stored to health by slmplo nienns, aftei
mifTGrlnir for several vcars 'with aeovere
lung affection, and that dread diseaeo
AflliUiu;.iuii. xa v

known to his fellow sufferers tlio means ral way,
of curo. To tnosa wno aesire it, no wini

6dentlal. Hours t n a. m. till a.and j la io tunings, nlipprfnllv tfreo a OODV

easier

hours

ol prescription useu, wiucii nicy
wlU find ft suro curo for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, UronciilM ana au
throat nnd lnntr Maladies.

He hopes all BUirorers will try im
3

6
ad

firoKs nitv. KuwAitu A. Wilson.
UUanisburg, Kings Co., tfow York.

hmiMl Mwm Worb, To?!;, h,
Kiriiti bv BiEi,

BtaakrUutnUl'

car?i'e!:srOI',owcr R PPHTI FlVlftN bavlng
SentUm-catalogu- e ami Treatise on Eusllage, Utll LuiilHlI cured Of Kor-an- d

nienUiin Mils pjper. --.. rrntrntion. Seminal Weakness.
""""salem!Toiho. 1'rematuro Decay, and all the evil ef- -

icoio oi winy iiiuiouiciiuin. j
fnllv. nnYinus to known to

Drs. J.N.&J. B. HolDensack JSJSl
lli'ilk-a-l and Surgical symptoms, 11 will send uy re.
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i EEEt'S IMPBlQ

3 CHEAP,
SIMPLE,, .

t Uu tcfino, Vd-riu- it.
K H.Ir.tDTFltB .ml

l tUilul t

I

vu

WCURATt MO d
DURABLE.

Simple, Ml a. and a perfect nuluei. It In
1 ruea. norn anl Mthl aud ita

KS!1?iw' 8ed for circular ollhteeti.
l llance. AddrM Medical Itut 030 Locust at iiuiJril

BsXLllEUI lratairn-.aj.- rri ... li.j- - . .a

to trouble In tMlaud L

GOLD

ULMMIIL?

irK.cj

RAINBOW RUPTURE RiyREEF.&

femakourffij

ficTdl til tboWiHi writ to

fre, full tnfurmatloo about work wbtcb
IU7 can do. and lift at boait,thal will pay
tbem from fcA lo 125 Mr dir. Sana bavti

araatl Tr 4l ta a day Either mi, ywutg or old. Caftiut
mot You art waned free. Tbt t at nut
mn aaeewaietf w ei mm m lonunaa. auum

Cure guaranteed
byDr.J.l!. JlH)er,
"Olto school house, and about one and a half miles r1-- -- - m w lisBuinnre'

from Itallroad depot, and contalus about BIVT V No operation or business delay Thoouind ol

ilatca . 1T87 U Ad1teftte,

FARMERS. 18 188!

Farm and

tho pigs until time to pen tiicm tip for tJflc 'Root
corn feeding.

fr

Household

Beef

Keen on gathering and planting nuts.
It Is thef coining Industry. The alleged
difficulty of nut trees Is'notb- -

ing more or less than' alarm sounded
by the careless opcraton- -

TO

Sweet Potato Pudding One-four- I

pound of boiled potato, tureo eggs, one- -

fourth pound of whltd sUjjaty one-lour-

pound of fresh butter, and one
of mined fiuttncc mid cltitiamon. Spread

paste on a soup plate, put In tho mix
ta! e. and bake one-ha- lf hour In a tndderate
oven. Grate sugar over It.

2

Lohightonf'

Extratt.

transplanting

teaspoonful

Stand," S't'roeO,

Thorritis'

L06K G6l.lT' MtTRTAtf.

MYER BRENNER.
Mixing Krult For a pltaSatit cbango I jiiaq'o R ApL' Ranlr Sstronf I nhlfThTnn.. Pa..

a mixture of pineapple and bananas Is o wtuvi ivum uti uwi ngi if i ui)
be commended. a ripe pineapple be
cut Into small dice, and slice a number of
rlpo bananas. Let a glass tllsh bo filled

with layers of two fruits and sprinkle each
layer with sugar. Tho mingling of tho
fruits is an Improvement to both

This is reliable. The tho mater
,otf nh.wt.iM wear plaid, the

$1

York.
Send

Oenlral

better the effect.

Nursery Stock

nut
Let

Edward O. Graham, the popular and
well known Nurseryman of Rochester, N.
Yi, desires to make arrangements with ono

or two llVcr energetic men to take orders
for his Nursery stock, lie lias a choice

stock, Including fine specialties. His
duccments to beginners aro particularly
advantageous. Ho fulfills all ho promises,
and guarantees to furnish strictly llrst-cla-

stock. Ho can give active, square Upright
men good positions, and desires to torn'
munlcato with a few such meni vith a view
of securing their services. Wilto to him
as soon as you have read this for terms and
full particulars. Kemombcr, only square
dealing men need apply. Address, Eiw,
O. QitAiiAM, Nurseryman, Rochester, N,

i'. Ow.

--Duo caro should bo observed thor- -

oughly fumigate all out houses during the
hot summer months. Carbolic acid Is a
good disinfectant, usa carefully, hut thor
oughly.

A 01ft for All.

In order to cive all a chanco to-- test, and
thus bo convinced of Its wonderful curative
oowciD. Dr. Kinc's New Discovery for Con- -

I sumption, coughs nnd colds, will be, for u

limited time, given away. Hits oner is noi
only liberal, but shows unbounded iaitli in
the merits 01 tins crcat remeuy. ivu wuu
ituflir from couulis. colds, consumption,
jsthnia. bronchitis, or anv effection ol throat
chest, or lungs, are especially requested to I

call. I

Trial bottles of this Great Discovery free
at T. D. Thomas' drug store bottles COc and
5l. each.

'Weaning CaUci.

The diet milk, In its gradually changing
conditions. Is the most necessary food' the
young creature' Can' liUVe', and In' its change
during the Hrst tbreo or four days, it brings
the digestive organs of the calf to a
tlon where It will he able to tako stronger
food. At the end of three or four days the
calf can be to drink, but should not
then be fed with cold nor skim milk,

ll'her it Is decided that It shall no lonscr
let It bo patiently taught drlnl

unless a feeder is used, which Is by far
preferable to nllowlns ths ftpld drinking of

the milk. Back thealf lntoa corner, and
inserting a finger in Its m'outli, bend Its
neck and put Its noso Into a pall which

ire but about two quarts of milk. Hold
ibo pall firmly between the knees, that the
struggles and bunting may not it,

After the calf has sucked the lingers a

moment, spread them, and a little milk will

)c taken between them Into the mouth. It
will soon take the hint, and after a few
''essons drink the' flhgcrs, which
have been removed by degrees. It Is best
io let the calf get it little hungry before
attempting the first lessons. One objection
to feeding a calf Is, that It will drink Its

ration so rapidly that thore Is no oppot tunlty
for mixing with It the saliva, and imperfect
Jlgestion A calf-feed- (there Is

no better than Small's) compels the calf to
slowly suck its food, and causes the same
frothing at the mouth that Isalwcys noticed
when a calf obtains his dinner In tho natu- -

Thls Is simply the evidence of the
action of tlio salivary glands in supplying
what attire demands to be thoroughly

with all foo.ls, whether solid or
liquid, for their easy and full ostlmllatlon.
Where milk Is scarce or expensive, calves

Remedy, aa it mil cost tlicm nothing
and Jiiny prove ft blessing. Thoso but aside from the trouble of making this
siring the proscription, will pleoso drink, It has not tha qualities of milk, and

been
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Bomcmber This.

Subset IbtTfor tho Aiivocat'i;;'
Our circulation is rapidly Increasing

everybody reads the AnvocATE.
Advertise your sales lit' tlio" CAJtBON

Advocate.

Utruuiwi

All will do' well' to have their sale bills

printed at this oulce. A position In our
"Public Sale Register" Is worth consider
able.

The Advooat'e takes the lead over all
other county papers In this

The latest local news tho AdVooatb,
You can have sale hills printed at this

ofllco while foii'walt.
Job work at this office.
Subscribe for and read the Advocate

$1.00 per year all the news.
Job work-o- f all descriptions at this of

fice. Low prices.

The Kitchen Garden Id August.
Weeds ninong crops will demand atteri'

tlon. Now that crops artr belnc cleared off,
remember that If the land Is not occupied
by some useful crop, one of weeds will take
possession, arid make trotiblefor the future.
Spinach, sown late In tills month, and In
next, may be a useful crop, or dwarf peaB,

such as "American Wouder," may be sown,
and if It does not give a crop of peas, it will'
bo most useful to turn under as a green man
ure. Itye sown now will' clvo a welcome
bite for tha cows, If seeurely tethered, and
also an' early green feed next spring, after
which it may be turned under, Itye Is re
commended for large areas only;for small
gardens use peas In sendltu; vegetables
to maket, wash, If need be, and make
beets, onions, carrots,- etc., Into neat bun
dies, of the sire that custom has established
forthe market The Chinese rose-color-ed

ltadish, If sown now, will make a crop,
which due and preserved In soil as- other
roots, will be very acceptable to those' who
are fond of radishes Sow the Intermedi-
ate turnips Yellowstone. Aberdeen, and
Cowhorn. Sown now they will usually i

make good crops. Sutabaga kinds should
be well thloned to ten Inches apart.

2 Doors above tho "Old! Bank Pa--

One 25 Cent ftbttlb nlakcs

Barrel good' ROOT BEER.- -

POST Sld-f- OF"

wij

taught

without

follows.

section.

Hns just returned frorn'Npw York with n large and'
substantial stock ol tlio very latest styles m

Boots :- -: Shoes -:- - Slippers
which he is selling at Rock Bottom- - Prices; Alstj a full line

Dry Goods Notions, Groceries, &c.) &c.
always on hand at prices low as the very lowest. Call and
bo convinced that wo hate bargains for everybody. A full
line the Very Latest Styles and Substantial Makes"

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS
At prices never before ecpialled for lowness this

town tho Lehigh Valley.

MYER BRENNER, - LEUCKEL'S BLOCK.
Slav 21 3m

GO

JB

mlddlo-lln- k

route

oF

of

of of

in
or in

true
atci

tha
this

R. CABLE,

a

Call, - - EiaMrie,
--AND-

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CAN HAVE- -

rnounAMMEs,
INVITATIONS,

KAMrillVETS,

OfnOfJLAItS,
TICKETS i

NOTE HEADS,
r.ETTEff Heads,

BILL. HEADS.

OTAf E'ME'NTS,

BUSINESS OAHDS,

DODdEItS,

find mercliantile printing of
kinds executed at the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
ho found equal to that of any
office in- - the c'oiinty, and will be
done at' the time promised!

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehightno.

niHTVL'Cl

E. JOHN,

"tilth WORK EQUALLY AS WELL
ON UOOOH 8TONY LAND AH ON

tub worrriim pumwes. it 13
UNLIKE ANY OTUEll BULKY IK
THE WOULD. CAH HE ATTACHED
TO ANY COMMON WALKING
TLOWINmB MINBTE3 TIME.
AND IS Wahraktkd NOT TO
INCIIEA3E TUG DRAFT ONE
POUND. 80 A CHILI)
8TR0NQ ENOUOH TO DRIX A
TEAU CAN orEUATB IT. WILL
TURN A SQUARE CORNER WITU.
out raisino Ttra rxow. . jbh
QNLY PLOW MADE WITn A TOOT
LEVER TO START TUB POINT
OP PLOW ABRUPTLY IN TUB
OBOCNP OK ELEVATE IT..TO
KSfM OVEH TUB TOP OP TAST
STONES. AROUND ROOTS, ETC.

We wau tag3ot,llremantoacta
agent la every town lu the U. S.

Write ua for our liberal termad
prices,

E.S. DANIELS & CO,

For Sale bv A. J. Litzenberger

VHO 13 UNACQUAIHTED WITH THE QSOQ9APHY OF THI8 COUNTnYa'WltL
uk.u ut uxAiniHiNU inm ninr, iiw

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACSFIC R'Y

only

all

in that troaueontlijsaitaf rstem which InTltcs tmd facll--

Tne uoclc lclana tn&in ass nxa orencnea uiciuoviin-aK"- v.jv.,
Salle, Peoria Qcn03eo, Molina itad EaoJc Irland, lnljunola; Davenport, nuaea- -

lanaas City, lo Mlciourij Leavenworth and Atchison, lrr KatuUei Albert tea.
iiinnnannlia 'nnd Br. Pnul. In IIlanBBotaS WatertowB In Dakota, and hundred

oi Intermediate cities, towns and vlUag-et-

THE CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

structures of atono and lroit Its rollice atock is perfect as human skill canmoJio

Is

nances mat znocuaiuurii uoiuuxi v...
exnerlencsj nrc-v-- i valuable. Ita practical operation la aiOioi- -and

Itaicol-i-ta discipline striot and exacting;. Tho luxury or
unsuTDassea in tno woria.

conaerratlvoyasuer nceomEioda'

ALL E2pliE33,TnAINSietween Chicar nnd tha 0onrtKIw
comfortabls DAY COAOILE3, TALAOK

at. and
OAiia.

dirac

SlilTLE

onnslst
ABLOR

nldSLfeEPXNQ0AB8.elt
bofSreon Chireo, Joseph, Atchison Kaaaaa Oity-rcst- ful HEOUWIMO

THIS FAN10U3 ALBERT LEA ROUTE"
t, favrorito 11ns between ChleaR-- and Minneapolis and BL Pfiul. Over
iJiM ft.it TrBJiia rtin dallr to tho summer resorts, plctiirsaquo

iniii.. .h imnifArsmi tiahimT rmundi of Iowa and Minnesota- - . The rich
wheat Holds of Interior Dakota are reached yia Watertown.

A ah irt dlol" ontetrt a Sioca and Kankak.e, Offexs superior Inducements
to travelers between Cincinnati, Indltoapolls, 'ye" i fiS lrttirC
Joseph. Atchison, Loavenworth, Konaad City,
"Ah'SlSsiTof patrons, especially families, ladl4 and children, reoelvo from
offlc TOdmplby trains proWoUOu, respeotful oourtesy and

R.
PrtVtiiCto'l M''rCUuga,

ENVELOPES,

ST.
Ail'iCts'l M'g'r.Cbloco.

E. A. H0LBR00K,
Gtit'l TVt. L Pui. Art, Chkif a

mi ii m rrnirrr iiiirimtTtiirimnm

Snyder&Son's

PLANING MILL!

Hast Wcissport. DarBoft Gonniy Pa;

Is the place Id pur chase".' al' on most rttafnibf
prices, DKlisBfeli 'lltiMllKB, of all VSilih;TIj5:

DoofS, Sashesjs

Blinds, Shuffertf,.

M'oDl'dihgs, Cabinet

WiTre, &cM &c'..

BRACKETS MADE m ORDER;- -

Till! Mnphlnev Hiill tlMT. Bnd ithv 1h Yitit ,.
Chanics einiiloyciC All articles arc uuarantesd
of best seasoned material. Orders by mall
cciveproniixattention. ourpatronaglnvlton

Wo'liaVe', afsb, In connection with' the aba-- "

lmtfiiPM a mMMrtnmtta rtohv'. wIim mt?
iuvai ce lounn one oi
SUlllllb'llU, ui

rnrV oooDs'r--

tSs mkon' ana tmX at

NOTIO.-'tf--

filtOOERIEs"
prnmsiorft?;

OAItPETJc
. flir'i1j:ri iW

QUEEN8WARE

ttiODWAnE

BOOTS, shoes,
iIatsand tAla

Flour and Feedy
Afin In" fact any and evcrjllilng usually tabs'
iounit in a strictly llrst-clas- s rnuiitrv. HvtV,: NO
matter what you Hant,nfcTfrttH'!f vvecaif S6p"
ply you at prices .tltnt vt'lir knock ail competition'
tar Into tins shade. Call nnd see us, :mcl we will'
convince yon ot Iho truthfulness of our assertion."
lteaiembr the l'lacc

N. SIYDfR & S0l;
East Wejssport) Penrtav

January l, lux.

SWITHIN C. EHGRTLIDQE'S ACADEMT''
For Ycnng Ken and Eoyi. 1'eiila, rr

12 miles fiom I'iilladeluhla. Fld price aavar
every expense, even books, Ac. Mo extra (baren,r ria.W5lflf:trtal expenses. No" examlnatlan',
foraUmlsAion. Twclre expcrlanceurteachtrs.au1
men, and all graduates. Special opportunities!
for ant students to advance apidly. ,peeial,!
drill for dull and backward boys. ltfen er
students mar select any studies or chocieUe re..

ular l.nrush, Bclontlllc, liuslnrss, Clatslti) r
lvll EnclDCCrlnc couraa. Ktudanii flttarf xVMJi'

dla Acamy aro now in tlavard. Tale, friice-- "
ton ana' ten other Colleges and rlrleh!e'Schools.,
ISM. 10 In 'jits.ktudents scut

the
in
am

c7Ieirln 1113. n Io"ID
10 In m.. A; sraaqatlne class

iterk&rlmaatevery yesr In comraarclaf
lyilcal and Chemical Laborattfth Cjmnmlam!
id Ball Ground. IMO.voIs. added ts'LlbrarT In'

1U3. I'hyslral apparatlis doubled la 1SU. Wedli'
hat seven clllirchfts, and A reinbarana hrfei
nhlch prolilblts Uje salt of all InUxleatlaa-drinks,-

Jofnti:! liiitratedfcit-ciiIaT-adtfres- tsr
rnnctMl ami rroprletor, 8W1THIN C. BI10KT-- "
I.IDGE, A.JI.I (Harvard Graduate) Mania, Pa.

ASJTi-- If-I-

LA DIBSf
Do four Own Dyelntr, at'tinne, witl'

PEERLESS &?M
'hey will Dye eycrylfrinB. Tliey are sold tTarK'
ilicre. Prlco lOc.'a package to colers.:, Th6r,
Ave no fmini (or Strenctli. Ilrlihlniu: Atnonnt1

tit I'ackaue or lor Fastness of Color, or Ken-fa- d

InSQi'ialltles: They do hot crock or smut. Fer
sale hi. . .. T. I." TIIOJ1AS,

DmjuisU

AN3DREW BAYER
DBALEi; IK'

Wall Paper and Dbcoratlona
T7Jii'dow'ssie8 Is Painters Sapplles.- -

Fapr Hanging, Home and Sign Palntlir

Oct. 334m

Calsoralngr and Oramtnc.
Bank I'enn'a.

lire at.hnme,ME and make more monaV
mk forna than stanthlnir alaa trr
world. Canltut not neadail, von urm

started tree. Both sexes i all ages. AnVonecan'
do tjus wmk. Ijireearhmts sure from first start,
foitly cfitKt and terms free. littler not delay.
Coots you nothing to send us your address and
find out; If you are wise you 111 do so at oace"
ii.iiAU.KTr v uo., roruana, iiaino. aecisiy

Deniriis lothstein?
AOKKT FOlt TIIE--- ir

O. & Gv GOOPER & Obv'ff

Tiieiu VimtATiria

Threahifl
Machine

guaranteed to cl've .best"
resultaobtatnable

TratiVl
Engine

has the least searlnr,!'
tha STnoNtiKST and
most con vtxijurr

In use.

Pony Standard Saw Mills E

flflVlalalaiBialalaBiaBKK

MIND

for Driving Machinery
and Iumplng Wnlcri
The .MKADOVY KING
MOWEIt & ItEAl'Klt,'
and STANDARD'
HAYING TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTHSTEIltf
rformaf Square, Pa,

April t,iw )j


